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Legion Auxiliary To Meet With
Meettames Blvins and Whitener
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

George Gray Post of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will meet
Monday evening at 7:45 at the
home of Mrs. Joe Bivlns on Gwyn
Avenue, with Mrs. M. C. Whitener
associate hostess.

All members are cordially in-
vited to be present.

Betty Chatham la Hostess at
Party Friday Evening

Miss Betty Chatham was host-
ess at a delightful dinner party

Vat her home on East Main street
'"having as guests a number of her

school friends. Hearts, arrows
and Cupids, suggestive of the St.
Valentine season, were used In
the decorations of the lower floor
of the home.

Following the dinner games
were enjoyed.

Virginia Visitor Is Honored
at Party

®SOCi E TY.
Honoring Mrs. F. S. Nuckolls,

oi Galax, Va., week-end guest of
Mrs. Gilbert Meed, Mrs. Carl
Young entertained at two tab!es
of bridge at her home on Elk
Spur street Saturday evening. St.

Valentine symbois were used in
the appointments of the two ta-
bles, which were placed for the
games, and to the delectable rer
freshments course which was
served during the evening. At
the final count of scores the high
score award went to Mrs. Pauline
Masten Pardue. Mrs. Nuckolls
was also given a lovely remem-
brance.

The guest list included Mrs.
Nuckolls, Mrs. Meed, Misses Lucy
and Agnes Gray, Hazel Phillips,
Mayme Blackwood, Mrs. Dick
Evans and Mrs. Pauline Masten
Pardue.

Mr, and Mrs. I»ula<n<n
Entertain At Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Polndexter
entertained at an enjoyable
bridge-dinner at their home on
Gwyn Avenue Tuesday evening.

Spring flowers were used in the
living room and dining room,
where four tables were placed for
the games. Scoring honors went

to Mrs. Rich Chatham and W. B.

Lankford at the conclusion of the
play.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl
M. Hodel, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hatch, Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Parks,

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lankford,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Folger, Mr.
and Mrs. Errol Hayes, Mrs. Rich
Chatham, Miss Maude Greenwood
and A. B. Somers.

Miss Cooke Is Hostess to Mission

Circle
Emma Cooke was hostess

to the Edith Adair circle of the

W. M. U. of the First Baptist
church at her home on Gwyn av-

enue Tuesday evening, with 10

members and two visitors present.
Miss Beatrice Burcham con-

ducted the devotionals and pro-

gram. She was assisted in the
program by Misses Hazel Byrd,

Warning Friends

$

Practicing his own axiom of
"win friends and influence people,"
Dale Carnegie, noted lecturer and
author, is shown with the bearded
Brahmin Ramgoolie Cebala, priest
of the ancient Hindu temple at
Tunapuna, on the outskirts of
Port-of-Spain. Trinidad.

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE. ELKIN, NOR?! CAROLINA

ated men «mnrs» omffles
symbolic of the 11 years Rev.
Whisenhunt has served as pastor
of the local church. Mrs. Whis-
enhunt was assisted in receiving
by their ltitle daughter, Edith
Adair Whisenhunt.

Woman's Club to Sponsor Benefit

Party Tuesday Evening
The Blkin's Woman's club will

sponsor a benefit party Tuesday
evening, February 14, at 8 o'clock
in the Kiwanis room at Hotel
Elkin. Tables will be made up
for bridge, rook, rummy, and
Chinese checkers. Proceeds of
the affair will be used to buy
late fiction and books for chil-
dren for the public library here,
which is sponsored by the club.

Those desiring reservations are
requested to call members of the
following committees: Bridge:
Mrs. Errol Hayes, chairman, Mrs.
Richard G. Chatham, Mrs. E.
Carl Boyles, Mrs. Raymond Chat-
ham, Mrs. Bam Neaves; Rummy:
Mrs. J. Walter Darnell, Mrs. L. I.
Wade; Chinese Checkers: Mrs. I.
C. Yates; Rook: Mrs. David
Brendle.

Mrs. George Roy all is chairman
of the refreshment committee,
assisted by Mrs. Marion Allen,
Mrs. Hugh H. Chatham and Mrs.
H. P. Laffoon.

Mrs. R. B. Harrell and Mrs. L.
G. Meed are in charge of the dec-
orations; Mrs. C. H. Brewer, room
committee, and Mrs. James Boo-
her and Mrs. P. M. Greene will
select the prizes.

Those desiring to attend are
requested to bring their own cards
or checker boards. Prizes will be
awarded in each of the games
and refreshments will be served.
The affair will be strictly in-
formal. A cordial invitation is
extended by the club to the pub-
lic.

Methodist Circles Meet Monday

Afternoon
The circles of the Woman's

Missionary Society of the Metho-
dist church met Monday afternoon
in the following homes :>

Circle number one met with Mrs.
R. B. Harrell on West Main Street
with 14 members present. Mrs.
P. W. Graham, circle chairman,
conducted the devotionals and
presented a program on prayer.
Mrs. J. Mark McAdams taught

the Bible lesson.
Circle number two met with

Mrs. C. C. Poindexter on Gwyn
Avenue, with 12 members present.
The devotionals were in charge of
Mrs. R. C. Freeman, circle chair-
man, and Mrs. R. G. Smith taught
the Bible lesson.

Circle number three met with
Mrs. A. O. Bryan on West Main
Street, with Mrs. E. C. Grier as-
sociate hostess, with 18 members
present. Mrs. Joe Bivins had
charge of the devotionals and pre-
sented a program on "Widening
the Horizon of the Home." Mrs.
H. C. Salmons taught the Bible
lesson.

Circle number four met Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Carl Young on Elk Spur street,
with Mrs. Dick Evans associate
hostess, with 18 members and one
visitor present. Two new mem-
bers, Mrs. J. Coke Marion and
Miss Julia Abrams, were enrolled.

Mrs. M)ax Boyles conducted the
devotionals and the program was
presented by Mrs. Hugh Royall,
Mrs. J. Coke Marion, Mrs. Rascoe
Poplin and Miss Josephine Paul.

A social hour was enjoyed at
the close of the programs. Each
hostess served a tempting refresh-
ment course.

Crasy
"How did the wedding come

off?"
"Fine until the minister asked

the bride if she would obey her
husband."

"She said, "Do you think I'm
crazy?" and the bridegroom said
'I do.'"
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Engraved or Printed
Wedding Announcemerits
Invitations and Calling Cards

Or Anything in the Engraving or Printing Line

When you need beautiful, attractively designed
engraved or printed wedding announcements, in-
vitations or calling cards, you will find we can
supply you with exactly what you want. We
have the agency for one of the finest engraving
firms in the nation and can give you the best
service and lowest prices on high class engraving.
We can also fillyour needs promptly on printed
announcements, cards, etc. No need to go out of
town?just call 96 or visit our office.

)

Printing Company
Phone 96 Elkin, N. C.

Minnie Ruth McNeill, Violet Par-
due, Lucy Gray and Mrs. Jack
Terrell.

Miss Lucy Gray was in charge

of the business session, which
featured routine reports.

A delicious refreshment course
was served during a pleasant so-
cial half-hour.

Mrs. Chatham Is Hostess To
Bridge Clob Thursday

Having as guests members of
her bridge club and two addition-
al friends, Mrs. Richard G. Chat-
ham entertained at a delightful
party at her home on Elk Spur
street Thursday. Two tables were
made up for bridge. In the games
the club award for high score
went to Mrs. J. R. Poindexter
and the visitor's prize to Mrs.
Alex Chatham. Luncheon was
served at the conclusion of the
play.

Members playing were: Mes-

dames Raymond Chatham, Paul
Gwyn, J. R. Poindexter, Chas. G.
Ashby, R. C. Freeman and E. E.
Hayes. Additional guests were
Mesdames Carl Poindexter and
Alex Chatham.

Miss Harmon Is Hostess to
Mission Circle

Miss Blanche Harmon was
hostess to the Carrie Woodruff
circle of the W. M. U. of the

Elkin Valley Baptist church Mon-
day evening, with nine members
and one visitor present. Miss
Louise Tulbert, president, presid-

ed over the meeting and conduct-
ed the devotionals. An inspiring
program on prayer was presented
by Mrs. Orville Lawrence, assist-
ed by Misses Mable and Louise
Tulbert, Grace and Mildred Law-

rence and Alice and Ruby Mc-
Coin.

A highlight of the meeting was
a talk by Mrs. Carrie vH. D.)

Woodruff, for whom the circle
was named.

The hostess, assisted by Miss

Mildred Lawrence, served a de-

lectable refreshment course, sug-

gestive of the St. Valentine sea-
son.

Jean Parnell Is Honored On
Twelfth Birthday Anniversary

Miss Jean Parnell was honored
on her twelfth birthday anniver-
sary Tuesday when her mother,
Mrs. T. L. Parnell, entertained at

a party in the afternoon at their
home on Surry Avenue.

Twenty-five children, school
friends of the honoree, were Invit-
ed. Bingo was enjoyed, with the
high score prize going to Peggy
Lineberry. Betty Ann Combs
won the traveling prize and the

consolation atfard went to Glenda
Norman. In a true and false
contest the prize went to Graham

Johnson.
The guests were invited into

the dining room for refreshments.
A handsomely decorated, two-tier
birthday cake was sliced and
served with Ices, ginger ale and
St. Valentine candy. Favors for
the little girls were novelty hand-
kerchiefs and the boys were given
kites.

Rev. and Mn. Whtoenhont
Entertain At Dinner Tuesday
Having as guests heads of the

various departments of the Pirst
Baptist church, Rev. and Mrs.

Eph Whlsenhunt entertained at a
Chinese dinner at the pastorium
on Church street Tuesday even-
ing. The menu consisted of
Chinese food. Decorations were
flowering Quince and primroses.

Following the dinner plans were
outlined for the work of the
church during the year.

Those attending were: E. C.
James, chairman of the board of
deacons: Mrs. C. N. Myers, pres-
ident W. M. U.; T. A. Leeper,

Sunday school superintendent;
Miss Estelle Cockerham, president
B. Y. P. U.; L. F. Walker, church
treasurer; MS-s. J. H. Beeson,

choir director; Mrs. E. C. James,

mission study chairman; Miss
Effie Crater, organist and Mrs.
S. T. Ray, mission treuaurer.

The dessert course was unique
in that the cake, which was sliced
and served with ices, was decor-

Strong, healthy, potted Am-
aryllis, ready to Moom, for
tale. Priced reasonably.

Mrs. Dallas Martin
West Main St. Elkin, N. C.
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mats and rice backets are among j
bis worldly possessions that are
placed on and about his grave.
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... In the Beauty of Walking Chiffons ...

And it's Beauty that lasts, for these ARCHERS

?re the most DURABLE sheer stockings in the land!

PP^vsi.»

J f Rcfitiered U. S. P«i. O*.

Jj/u The New Spring Colors Have
{l Arrived

SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR
ELKIN, N. C.

Sa growing potatoes Belgian:

averages more man sou iw». to
acre; Holland, 280 bu.; Germany
more (ban 200; Russia. 118; anc
the u. 8. IX3 bushels.
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A MOST COIORFUI VARIETY
OF FASHIONS AND FABUCSI

$16.95 to $29.50
Bo Km pidura off Spring In o chic now Prinluu

coot I Their youthful, slim lino*will delight you

and so will thoir glorious, new fabrics that include

Strooclft coatings in toft highland pastels...

Jottfiard's new monotone fabrics .. fine worsteds

... sheer crepes... coverts... bold ow-plaids and

check si Swaggers or fitted styles in luscious colorsl

Exquisite trapunto work, novel stitchings, beautiful

linings I Every Mat with the fine fit and tolJor*

lng that prodoims it a Prlntzess. Come see the

entire collection?chooso your Spring coot today!

Sydnor-Spainhour
elkin, n. c.


